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The Mile were overtopped with enow- onp of oold milk, one teaapoonful of оааііа І ГТ1НК su>scrlber tSers for sale hi* ,union,
There was no biting wind to blow— an“ oce ee^. Л. “Percheon Chief,1 в years old, weighs I860 і be.

She held the telne. Farmers’ Cake. —One-half pound of
ïùïffii №№.3SSÆîï*ЛЬї: i=’4sF'F;-T‘“

■“Sf »etun»ad X bad the rbht I laroe cuoful of ohooned raisin* two Inn. desirous ol Improving their aiocfc Terms favoraableTo ch-Phw^int^Jkno»- (.Д sometimes u.e^bnt one and а «Жі ЯЕЯҐ*-^ ^ Ш“П““

of sweet cream) one large teaspoon of soda,
A year, and we were married. So » little salt and all kinds of sploe. The Вая2\ЯЧ°°^ K. Co, )

In time all romance takes Its flight; pork to be chopped fine and the hot water ■ —,eb f 17th*188e- *
« 7*Чу,*Ць*: poured over it. Pat In flour enough to

‘"'агк.-а1-1
ТЯВ НОЩВЕВЕРЕВ. Ьш““ЇЇІ-Г£Г.да Ч

™ ~~~___ teespoonfals of yeast powder. Cream the
abtb ih m kitchen. butter, add sugar and beat well; add sugar

There is a useful article on this subject in and beat well; add the yoke of the eggs 
the Exchange and Mari, from the pen of *fter they have been well beaten, stirring all
Mis. J. Asoharn. - * , IftVthf ЙЙ?Ж'into™ I THS Bev№* «о, the Electors, DfatHct of

A housewife’s duty !, to prevent waste, and lastly! the white, of the iggs bLton to Ак

She must therefore kimw what Is likely to stiff froth. Bake in layers an inch thick- АсУ hereby gives u..tlce that he he* completed 
go to waste-and why, of perhaps she will do А*™» with grated orange or lemon peel. For її? P?he*flr« dl7ctv,by ‘5®
just what la wanted to spoil things which the fiUi°8 8rete the rind and add the juioe of said Electoral District, and that he ГшТо’і°* at

гиь...k.p,.тш „„ “■£■MKMsa.-M',іалкя
been left alone. Most things In the larder of corn starch; boll and cool before putting Р^пее"' nten oMrSTnV ,Qa9eM> ta the ■ud 
are perishable, but not all alike. I between the l.’yer. of cake. . P 8 Рг0ТІПСЄ’ “ te“ ° °lock ln the ,vrenoen’on

Meat will keep three weeks In dry, frosty I ®°°D Plain Cake.—One egg, one cup ef Tuesday, lh9 Sixth day Of April, A. D, 
weather, but not one week in damp, and Ц”£іг' £аШг eize °f hen’e egg, one cup sweet 1Й8Й.
hardly a day ln very hot weather. If it has ’ two ,oap* âon.r». *nd teaspoons
been frozen, it must lie in a rather-warm L_ JYu,»* »?i i, y°lk of the egg, I >ny per»on objecting to any name on the said list 
place three or four hours before it is cooked, *n,?£r hotter until It cream*; stir in the 22LÎ“5* oe,ore the said day, am any personbeat should be taken down from the hooks tlM-vôL^J^Îg р0^М°' ».«.п»,£ГЄ
every day, well looked over and wiped dry, “ У°?Г bstter, then add the day of March AD. 1886, deliver to the raid Revising
and the hooka scalded and dried before the °/ *he ®ggbeaten stiff; stir all well, ^çer» 9J to him by regie.ered letter »t the
meat Is put up again. Do not flour it turn into buttered tins, and bake 30 minutes G»*etown. aforesaid a notice inIn very hotweather it i.sometime^neoe,. taa hot

sary to rub salt over the outside of a joint Pudding.—The juice and grated , nMQd or плшсв objected to,and the grounds
which ia not to be cooked that day. It rind of one lemon, one tableepoonfnl of but- 2ddedetntLorc*™“ ProP»eed to be 
must be carefully looked over when it comes ter> three eggs, Ooe onp of sugar, two table- ticular* of the qualiflcationgInTr4id0nM°of*the per- 
from the butcher and any doubtful pits pared вР°°в>®« of corn starch and two cups of и»* "hose names are proposed to be added, or the 
off and burnt. If meat shows signs of the milk ln a saucepan on the P*”*®™"; other proposed amendment, and
‘'turning,’’ it must at once be put into a "4S! ™d when U 1. hot stir In the corn I -L Imd m‘^
very hot oven for half an hour, eo as to be ®tsroh which has been mixed with two table- set f-rth his residence, occupation and post office ad- 
partly cooked. If it has really spoilt, noth- epoonfals of oold water. Cook until it is
lug will save it, became the ineide of the thlok, stirring constantly; then add the but- і „ „Л .hfL™of tb® P®™0” ,0 stvinjr notice obleet- jolnt 1. then bad; but If It 1. browned, no! and set &de until &ld. Beat the egg. “WL®

just scorched, in time, the inside will be УЄГУ “8“*» &dd the sngsr, the lemon juice l^e 1жв* known address of the person wh se name is 
found perfectly nice. Of course, In a doubt- aad 8reted rind, and when well mixed itir ^ registered letter, and at the game
ful оме, It may all be elio.d up and fried; »е oold corn etaroh. Mix thoroughly, *° ‘he Bevielnd Offlo"’ *
but then, ae a joint, it la epoilt. hake in a buttered dieh and serve oold. Dated thl* fliit day ol March. A. D. 1888 , __T.,, _____ _________

The dripping from a half spoilt joint ie Cooked Celhkt Is said to be a speolfio for « eeve to înf°rm’the trade and oonromers of this article that we have lately madè such

zrzftx ІЛіГК-Й ЗЕЇЇГмРЙ Si, ҐГ *р.й; ч.дв.ч»ДГДВЬ. «s,, ssaasrasss» “-“й . ——g-*-—^ „. aggrtesaaKaa-SB!--—- - -—- - -

I Ц r»2ad r.p,t„LLE ..d І7л,,;х C1 r„'iï S in 11 “"““î "”“b,r*i
У1".” 'fl" m»rb.m«l.«I .Ш. brad. So.k . .«.Il HQUllV ЛЯй _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ________ ___________Î%S Йь'і*• ,Sol,PI.J0,*w bd-f brader night lo шВЬ. I. the I ” иШО* І ТЯГ TW W» Ш. 1* в *- «- * ™

ЙГ"гіЧЧ-—йг6 з=я Аії.* ла issa
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enough to spoil all the milk and cream, and should be thick jôlSi* 4 lh®,ui4.acd 0опп1У ol Sa'nt
ЛІГ aftr-- B°™ . a«» „ the SHŸeSr'F

All fat and enet should be cooked *e soon „£««« илЬ»* a°d то®4 blghly-flsvored jh p*nd^8r’ wt,ere,n K°bert Pe’ar*. John Sears"
as possible after it comes into the honee; it ? n L , h a ?°™ wonld f” • ,ГУ- Both »4°',KÆ?î,‘rd STl *Kd *dward впп- JQn,°r.
ehonld be wiped, alioed thin and boiled for ^e Vd all Гв іс» 1 л ”"’ РІ^® Лмі? JS АтеИа^го^е6^'^e7Z
two to three hours, then strained, and the the Л7 ’т!гП th1 Penw,th Lsatch and Martha Ann bis wife are™ defend.' ts
skin, which seems like leather, burnt In the „„„ round ahtil down. Now place in an Sl,!?elh.‘pp,0?MlmJ 01 th® ш-de algned
middle of a hot fire. As soon as the fat ie °ЛеР‘. Рге11У вооп Уоп will see the shells I !?« wî,üth® “0;‘*«e«d premises described la і 1CC(-ь-dit,h,.M bXnS:jzi‘S:^. sftSarejsr,"’v?я-"-?” аїіїяж.'лм.гя-"”

soup, or stock, wiped dry, and folded In K,.yt” ,„the fir.e- Remove the top ,, “y"
thin paper. In very hot weather, sometimes i?e Iі Tery сагеГп11У. “d see to it especially ь ‘ А^іь^Іїн ®£hn I?rcf’v.°l le5d “nveyed to QN ,“d November letta.
It will*not cake. Then a plate must be fn.L^ ^nV.iT0”11 “ p?eelbl? the oy- “.etTnth'diy^ May mX^e.Yol^ou, ÎS5 Й 1Ш
■pared for It. The eupeifluoue fat from a emsJ • * , Ç?* , °? ®sob ®Ув*ег * very << thoumnd eight hundred »nd eixty-elght, made be- Traîne will Iaava fit ідкп .
joint reduced to mlnoe should be treated In J11!?® ol ,the ffesheat.and sweetest of t,‘ea„eeo,Ke Leavitt and Margaret Ane hie wife, Iralna Will leave St, Johns
the same way. table butter; also a little cracker duet and a „f55n*?°T? *£d Ce*OTine hlaalfe, William Thomas P*T **pree-........- ь...... 7.SO a m.

jrnisfsszzers калажій SesB
ssiszZSsAA&Jt 5*5ГзїЛ±ЯЖй -*«Sàtafia3KW*ersum ysa.^a*ass sraaarS I •

stewed like eele, with the same ..noe, and I _______________________ ' I •• o“ I Trains wlU arrive at St- John t

parboiled fish is as good this way as If It I " --------------------------------- “the City of Saint John In the Province of New Sxpreas from Halifax and Quebec.. 7.00 a. m.
were fresh. TO Let- “ Brunswick on the north-eaetem corner of Union Erprese from Soisex..----------------&86 a.m.

Never allow inv mesfc nr finh tn 11a if mn I mmm “ etre et and Waterloo street and bounded and de- Accommodation p. m.«■ b“s"«p. 7 11 nwj»-.ш.™“«U.,».h.«am. SZSTn..;riïïL*-

Лий 'Д^йtes1 faLSTjabaysstp-s « ™.»
tnnn i, j”™ or J Innea* “riec* inside, and Jordan, and the other at present occupied by the “Honorable Charles J Peters therce nnrth4it _ „ Chief Superintendent,
hung head upward, eubeertber, affording . good view of the hubor. « right angles fodowlng the wiitern llce r f lLÎÜ „ B,A,bw".

Milk is the most troublesome article In the Tenement, No 168 Queen street, at present occn- « now ln tee occupation of Ifraocis McKw (ortv-eteht ' Moncton’N- B" November 11th, 1885.
larder, and really wants a little safe to Itself P'nr.« rdf'll,5 .i. . . “ feet el* Inches and thence eight feet, more or lew.
and^be68 UP”the el'8hie.et euePi°lon of taint, the north’east ang.e of St Jame””ü taSèrbnry “btrîe^ dietant ^o^bw^ter^sevent^ieighWeet 
tarnlng0°tonr. "“city 0pe!ple°,n*t any^rete* to^® *b?T®J*°g*rtlwl “a «®m on appl'cation “ from .he'ln^rsTtlon îheVeo “Ify “the “Lid'VeS 

bo|i ‘he milk7 a.PsooPn M it OoL/ft ‘^“e^ahle to satisfactory partie.

Ья str^inoü Da.°emb®r: Then It should Apply to JAMES S. STEEN, Dailt Sea Office. “ more or Use. to the Intersection therro/VlVthè
be strained into a clean flat pan, which must ------- :---------- — - “ non hem line of union street, and thence easterly
be scalded and rinsed, first In a little T-.A-________ і_____• 1 n <1 “ » °agthe satd northern lire or Union aVett forty-

A tï,ïa;= X-‘£ Intercolonial Railway iHa-EHsIHSg
•E^FB 4°-s F"'"» T“a“ SMefta*"': ESHS53SHBE

■w°tai “• *»e‘ght or nine generally seems QEiLFD TENDERS addressed to the undersigned "ЦЬп Bown and Catherine hto wife, and WlU lam 
good for nothing when etale. O and marked on the ontelde “Tender for Pile 14 Thomas aod Frances Mary his wife, of the first

In 0*86 Of eorioUBilluesiin hot weather, or Bridging at Brown'e Point,** will be received until ,‘!feJLєгргЛn ,^»d.ffl°hanle?5ch .the oth,r Part- І РОПІ/ІІІПІАІ EVUlDITIflil ЮОП
Whether a ,oung child’s nourishment is to Wednesday, 31,t March, 1886. I jK I rHUViNUIAL tXHIBITION, 1886,
question, ice is necoeeeary. In default of The work to bele‘. Is the construction of about “the year of <ur Lord one thousand eight hundred j n..u  ,, „
“profeeelonar apparatus, tie up as much Ice three tnou sni (sooo) tneal leet of trestle p ie brldg- "llld fjxty-nlne, in Book s, number 6 of said І «Гала rOUltlV f IllW Ш СОППЄСііОП.
as half a yard of flannel will hold a,» , lnK.between Loch Brown and Brown's Point. " reeoide. pages one huLd ed and eighty nine to tne
atnnt lath th.nnnh n.. .7 ПОЮ, pass a Plans and specification may be seen at the Office of hundred and ninety-one, and la Bald last mentioned PKEPABB TO
Stout lath through the string and lay it the Chief Engineer, Moncton, N. N.. where forms of “ deed described as All that piece or parcel of land 1U
across » metal tub; oval Is more convenient tender may be obtained “ situ -te, ljlng and being In the City ol Saint John гчіктат* .„л d „ v , ,
than round. The ioe will hang down and Ea?h 4nder must ba accompanied by a deposit “ fa the Provinte ef hew Brunswick and bounded S abarVaarf wü® A°.?b Wblte Leghorns, Iang-
dln In the mlddU of tho tnh j • „ SD , equal to flve pir cent, ef the amount of the tender. “ and described as folio as: Beginning at the inter- «» d wJ“dotlee, “У specialties Winners

h atl . j th®tnb. »nd jags of This depo,i. may consist -f ca-h or of an seTpVed “e*c«onof the northern line ol Union street bythe “d nln' special prl.es In 1886 and
milk, bottles of soda water, or anything else bank chi qne, and It wlU be forfeited If the p .ieon “ western line of a lot of land belonging to the estate “m8*,! fJ?“ 'îh* flowing varieties : Light
Will stand at the ends. Cover the tnb.stiok te°dermg neg'ec sor efuses to onler Into a contract “ot Jhe, late Honorable Charles J.Peteis, thence -пЇпїїй’ ni«^k c®ch'nB- Plymouth Rocks, Black
and all, with a thick boird. and that with a wh‘n.eeUed upon to do so, or If af er entering Into "r®!tEr y *'?.“* Union street forty feet two Inches pïïtridce СоДіо. w ®S Uomb Brown Leghorns, 
damn almo.t ’me ,,7. Wltn * a Conti act he la'll to com olete the work satisfactorily, “ to the south-west corner of a shed thereon, thence *1 =оЬ1Пв t5d2? ,!?- B Р°1ІвІ1-

*lmo*‘ we‘ cloth. The milk may be according to the plant and spec ücatton. У “ northerly parallel to the eald westerly line of the c E?.g®' ,Я 60 1S' l2 60 Por 26; Mammoth Bronze
boiled first, but must, of course, be oold be- u the tender Is not accepted tee oeposlt will be “wld Pet«n>' l“t forty eight feet six inches, thence т7®ЇЛ?57 per *: f*41» Ducks. 81 60 per 9 
fore It Is put with the Ioe. A damn cloth returned- “ westerly eight fact, more or less, to a point on the r.t ,h!7omi!î nbЧ,іг’?Ь,0ЛІс.вк.^8\ргі,5 on 2bidlB
without Ice keena thlmra mnoh ooSF.au ’ Tenders must be mads on the printed form sup- “ «ooth-eaatern line of Waterloo street; thence east fas coming Provincial Exhibition), and who par-
wunont ice, keeps tnmge muon cooler than plied. ^ “ erly along the said street seventy-eight feet fonr ?îeSdih? tTjm me ftrom whlch the ch’cke were
they are when uncovered. The Department will not be bound to accept the “iDche8 to the said western side line of the said "^supplement the lit prize $2 00 and the
aSmsttïï.i’pir,1."; ”*“• ». гоптвк. :asftй а-їьїгjs*. м -«...

buttered ptper lonpcd aliuc.t àcy. B.tt.r Ш,.., o«.. ». £“f
may be rendered lees troublesome in summer j March 8th, 188". / 4680 « mente on the said several described pieces and
by being covered with a huge flowerpot,-------------------------------------------------------------- ------ “P»rcel»rf land or any of them standing and being,

імм ”L',-. information Wanted I #3rS££-EELeaving butter in water spoil* it. Bread ■ІиШШІІІ/ДІи II UlllUuU • “and rema ndens, rent», Issues and profits thsrtof
should be covered closely from the air. The —— “ tiUet fateiest dower right,
toenh“ti=tvenrv0hoT-°thetwlb7e.adweek’tant R0‘® ::SïadtÆTb3?4”r'
be patt 48aln7-ta the p.n l.d odd.' no°r )S wmelUy- ;; aad

warm bread ever covered up. Bakers’ bread mbs. field. » tver, or an, P« thereof."
often acquires a very disagreeable smell and I Anderson’s Road,
taste if inese preoautlona are neglected. 4581 0at *’°d*rPar^.,l,, .

All vegetables, when out, may be kept 1 Borny. EnglMd.
fresh by putting the stalks into water. Ser
vants generally ineiat en immersing them, 
which favors decomposition.

Clean, new-laid eggs will keep quite 
fresh for months if buried in dried salt well 
closed.

Boiled potatoes ought to be laid out on a 
plate,_ and are then aa good for frying or 
mashing ae if they were freshly cooked.
Servante have an unaccountable fancy of 
thro »ing them away, or, if desired to fry 
them, chopping and maahiag them first, 
which entirely spoils them. If left heaped 
up they will often spoil in one night. No 
vegetable should be put into soup until the 
day that it ie to be need.

If any soup, complete, ia left, it must be 
Bharply boiled the next morning, and put 
into a freeh, clean pan. Cabbage, French 
beans, and vegetable marrows are better 
dressed as salad if they have cooled, and in 
hot weather are almost aa treacherous for 
keeping ae shellfish.

Fruits, like vegetables, will keep very 
fresh if yon can manage to put the stalk 
into water, only it must not be in a close or 
dark place. When apples, oranges, pears, 
lemons, etc,, are to be stored, they most 
not touch each other, and must be protect
ed from heat, cold and damp as mnoh ae 
possible; sunshine ia not desirable.

larch 17, Шв,$
ЦІ BONNIE MAID.

bl MART 0. CBOWLBT.

My bonnle maid is fall of glee,
No one was ever happy aa she !
This little secret she whispers to me, 
Then flits away as merrily.

My bonnle maid haa eyes of brown;
My bonnle maid wears a golden crown; 
Laughing dimples mock her frown,
The cheeriest maid in all the town.

CLARK TBAKLES.Flaying alone the morning long. 
Piping the twittering robin’s seng, 
Bevelling mid thfi daisy throng, 
Angel-like, .ahe knows no wrong. Electoral Franchise Act.Who oan her gay prattle chide Î 
Oft she smiles, no thought need hide, 
Each day-dream may confide 
To the angel at her side*

NOTICE.eï'"'
Softly to her, does he sing 
Of the Infant Christ and King,
Who did radiant angels bring 
Unto Childhood worshipping Î

Does he set the gates ajar,
Show her Heaven from afar,
Till her eyes bright jewels are,
Till her heart glowe like a star 1

Those clear eyes oft seem, for mine. 
Guides to her pure soul that shine 
Like twin lights before a shrine, 
Wherein dwells the “Light Divine Г

Musing sweetly, day by day,
In her pretty, childish way,
Does she to the Christ-child pray, 
Begging him to come and play ?

ifatuL* uiio, piuvüji; 
Register Grates, Slate Mantels, Ac.

* іliv

A ,Jpd^Я,tшîî^âlwsy, ta etock- “d{ЗЗрамяжшее-
iife.

sHIÉDoes she toil for him apace, 
From a flowery throne of grace.

Has ahe looked upon Hie face ?

Stove Pipe, Tinware in variety, always in stock 
Repairs to stoves made by competent workmen

ЦЦЩ Henderson, Lorigan & Borne,
27 and 29 Water street

and 170 to 186 Brussels street 
.„il fzT® 7OTdd «wind Uie public that we ire the 
ото * who mske their

Я
'-Et®;Who can tell what playmates fair 

Childish joys and sorrows share ;
Who oan tell what visions rare 
Answer childhood’s trusting prayer f

Once, In Nazareth’s holy glade,
He with little children played !
And, to please them, when they prayed, 
From the clay a bird ling made.

Gave It life and made ft fly;
Soon it warbled in the sky;
Then, again, did venture nigh.
In His sacred hand to lie.

May my birdling be thus blessed 
By the Child-God thus caressed;
Seek His Heart, by love possessed.
Fly unto this sheltered neat.

fED

gib

H. L AB.

BALL KNITTING COTTON.
No. 4s to No, 20s.

THE LAST LEAF.

I saw him once before 
As he passed by the door,

And again
The pavement-stones reeonnd 
And he totters o’er the ground 

With hie cane.

They say that In his prime,
Ere the pruning-knlfe of Time 

Cut him down,
Not a better man was found 
By the crier on hie round 

Through the town.

But now he walks the streets, 
And he looks at all he meets,

Sad and wan ;
And he shakes his feeble head, 
And it seems as if he said,

“ They are gone.”

The mosey marbles rest 
On the lips that he haa preat 

In their bloom ;
And the names he loved to hear 
Hkve been carved for many a year 

On the tomb.

My gradmamma Ьм said—
Poor old lady, she ia dead 

Long ago—
That he had a Roman nose,
And his cheek was like a rose 

In the snow.

But now his nose Ie thin,
And it rests upon hie chin 

Like a staff ;
And a crook is in his back,
And a melancholy crack 

In his laugh.

I know it is a sin 
For me to ait and grin 

At him here ;
But the old three-cornered hat 
And the breeches, and all that 

Are so queer 1

(LIMITED.) SAINT JOHN. Ж. B.

DANIEL & BOYD
----- ARE SHOWING-----

Intercolonial Railway
Winter Arrangement. 1866. A very Fine Stock of

СШШАЇГ ШШI

For the Spring Trade.

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square.

Jan 29
4075

І

And, if I should live to be 
The last leaf upon the tree 

In the spring,
Let them smile, as I do now, 
At the old forsaken bough 

Where I cling.
200 Tons Choice Heavy Feed, 

40 Tons Bran,
LANDING:

2 Oars Feeding Oats.

2 Oars Black Seed Oats,

Lowest Prices tolithe Trade.

O.’W. Holmes.

A GLOVE.

Ah, yesterday I found a glove 
Grown shabby, fall of tiny rips,

Sat dear to me because my love 
Once through it tfarnst her finger-tips.

A glove one would not care to see 
Upon his arm in public street;

Yet here E own there is for me 
■ No relic in the world more sweet.

A faint, far scent of lavender ^
Steals from it, as the clover smelt,

When through the fields I walked with her 
And plucked the blossoms for her belt.

Faith ! but I loved the little hand 
That used to wear this time-stained thing 1 

Its slightest gesture of command 
Would set my glad heart flattering.

Or if It touched my finger so,
_ Or smoothed my hair—why should I speak 
O (those old daysl It makes, you know, 

The tears brim over on my cheek.

Poor, stained, worn-out, long-wrieted glôve 1 
I think it almost understands 

TJiat reverently and with love 
I hold it in my trembling hands.

And that it is so dear to me,
With its old fragrance, far and faint. 

Because my mother wore it. she - 
On earth my love, in heaven my saint.

—James Berry Bensel.

-----

WIN THE PRIZES.

C. H. PETERS,
WARD STREET.

feb20 Off South Wharf.

March 8th, 1886.
PHILIP LAW.

Moicton, N. B. 200 Barrels Mess Pork, 

90 do. Plate Beef, 
100 Tubs Best Lard, 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

mst 6
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JERH. HARRISON & CO.1hf0pLav'ou=L1,nd,arther particuUrB *pp*toHOME LIFE.

Through the softly falling twilight 
Come the children from their play.

Telling, in their eager voices,
Of a bright and pleasant day.

Blessed children ! in the future,
When the years have come and gone,

How we’ll long to bear their prattle—
Ever happy, merry tone 1

Now we’ll listen, almost thinking 
That some footsteps drawing near

Are our darlings, and we’ll tremble,
Swiftly brushing off the tear !

1° the world, ’mid strife and tumult,
Often, too, their hearts will long

Vi“this twilight hour of pleasure,
• With its loving talk and song.

Let ns make their home so benny,
^VVhile they’re still within our care,
That they 11 always think of home life 

As the spot where all was fair.

A California nail company uses kegs made of 
eompreeeed paper.

It takes but six minutes now to send a 
cable message to London and to get the an
swer.

« The Mexican government continues still to 
pay pensions to descendants of Montezuma 
amounting to $7,113 97. ’

It is estimated that 200,000,000 cubic feet 
of natural gas goes to waste every twenty, 
four hours In the fields contributory to Pitts
burg.

mut
Dated the eighth day of March, A. D. 18=6.

CENTENNIAL OATMEAL ABD C0SBM1AL,G. 0. COSTER, 
Barrister.H. LAWKANCB 6TÜRDKE,

Plaintiffs' Solicitor. 4578
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

Butter._Butter.
100 TUBS

GOOD DAIRY BUTTER.

IN STORE:DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH.

SHIPPING TAGS ROLLED OATMEAL- 10O lb. bag-. 

TILSONBURG OATMEAL—barrels.

— hf-barreto.

DRYNESS OXFORD ОАГМЕАІі—barrels. 

ROYAL OAK OATMEAL—barrels.

MANUFACTURED BY
OF THE SKIN,

And every species of disease arising 
from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.
FOR SALE BY YELLOW CORN MEAL—barrels, 

"For sale bylew Dominion Paper Bag Co, JARDINE & GO. T. MILBURN & CO., ^тешгааZfeb28 W. F. HARRISON 4 CO., 
Smythe street.jin 20 feb20FOE S-AJLiIE. WOOL OAEPBTS.

WEW DIED. THE WEEKLY SUN

3000 SACKS u PUBLISHED BY

BRACKETT'S DYE WORKS, THH SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY9
Suitable for Handling Grain

(LOW.PMCBD.)

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING, 
at main

M PRINCESS STREET. no
ntL "TAyg

WORM POWDERS*
Q-OTzrxaO Bjaos*.

AMERICAN DYE WORKS.
OFFICE—SOUTH BIDE KING SQUARE. 
WORKS-BLACK SPRING ROAD, .Portland,

Steam Printing Establishment,
P. NASE & SON, Canterbury Street, St. John. N. B,

. £4?!7$?e DeU“ P” I*". Uberal Inducement 
to Clubs. Address

THE WEEKLY BUS, ST. JOHN.

RECIPES,

Indian Pudding,—One cup of Ihdlan
, Are pleasset to taka. Contain their tot i 
iPnrgativa, Ia a safe, enre, and effects*.

•fwwmele CMWreawAdelte
1NDIANTOWN, SAINT JOHN, N. В ЮІ
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(Fr.m I
I lean from my t 

On stony arch! 
The lights ahead 

And the wake 
Far, far beyond 

To the beacon I 
Where the wind 

south,
And the foam

Ob ! ship at ancH 
Oh I river rolll 

My heart witbiid 
I pray yon, I d 

Oh, tell me whan 
Is it riven or w 

On some far sea 
Does a white 

sails?

Some morn sh| 
mouth,

With the mus] 
I shall see her d 

I shall hear tn 
I shall hear her] 

I shall lean ml 
Look on the ban 

The first of al

And what will 
land?

What Indian 
What diamond,] 

What bloom I 
Ah me ! Ah ma 

In the pricel] 
ship,

The old lost goll 
Or the old lod

Oh ! I sit and J 
And the shin 

And my hopes I 
And drop the] 

The waves may I 
The white ms 

wane;
The tides roll id 

But the bark I

sopra:
BY Jl

Late in Octi 
ment appeared 
papers:

•The Harm 
ite rehearsals 
to join the chd 
doctor, E. E, 
vione to that c 

A week late 
nounctment w 
of cut garment 
man who was 
on Bently Ave 
the package, 
she was joinei 
who grimly td 
walked on do 
street after st 
as the street 
more noisy ti 
tenement quai 
they came.

From time 
looked inqnlrt 
pecting her 1 
ground that і 
and carry it 
tomed to dq 
wearily on, hel 
forget the heal 
had expected I 
the finished wq 
Mrs. Whartoa 
her purse was 
face the pale я 
servant to saj 
another week 1 

*1 have less 
on less than ■ 
herself, as she] 

Then the fl 
bread and how 
chased for nl 
conld be dlvl 
seven days, J 
three meals a 
again by thre] 
and they sh 
child and the 
an adeptln t 
many an hour 
in and out wl 
as half ration 
specified tim 
coal bought, 
oeived.

By this tin 
rived at one 
brick and mq 
congregate. ] 
street door, a 
of steep stain 
the roof whla 

The woma] 
they had en 
room, scrap] 
skylight ia ti 
two chairs, 1 
The dog and] 
a former hq 
dog waa her] 
was the lite J 
been the life] 

She stood I 
piano, and tfi 
on the rack,] 
God,’ noting 
hueband’e n] 
Professor of I 
ried him, a s] 
How vividli 
happy years] 
shine and Q 
shared alikl 
osme at last, 
breath. The 
ahe dwelt al] 
fearing to ■ 
deafneaa thafl 
ing upon he] 
blurring and] 
of sound, 
that only a n 
singing to h 
should be ti 
In the midai 
that ahe did 
member, whi 
ten sickenec 
and ahe In te

81
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ing child, 
only the d 
them a hom 
Ing their da 
out off froi 
after all Go 
had not eul 
would oan

t
if1
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NOVA SCOTIA.
RHEUMATICS READ THZIB !

Usasse Наішотоя Beos.

warn enable to Wei to m,room.êr reilra 1

sont ’SîKîBtfssæaiis’»£«Sî-v"*ï:адгг.?,і» агалуїГ E sSSS
Rheomstiin. will not hesitate to give ••Selatlelae” a fatal mo,s dl***ee

MRS. W. B. MOORE,
South Farmington, Annapolis Co.,

_____________________ Nova Scotia.

Я M,i

YELLOW OIL!
CURES RHEUMATISM !

Magyar d/s

В LOOP

undock

s..


